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witu keen b'ack eyes.' closely-croppe- d MISCELLANEOUSTheDaily Review. MISCELLANEOUS.iiair ana compact, erect military figure
xne sniaii man clicked his heels togeth Vital Questions!!

Ask the most eminent ohvsicianSTKCNGTII FOR TCDAY.

fulfil even the least of Her Majesty
wishes," answered the Countess grace-
fully.

The case is this," explained the gea
tleman. iu a tone ot well-bre- d ease.

Ah arsament has arisen concerning
the size of the diamonds- - in your ear- -

er ana bowed profoundly in the pre3ence ot so much high born Iovelines, Ufany school, what is the best thingwunenesaia wilti the utmost respect,Strength for to-da- y U atl that we nceil. m me world, for quieting and ailaym y Mirk -at mu same lime laying a letter uponAs there never will be aIf"-- ; ' ' me lauie; ,

an irritation oi me nerve3 ana curing
ail forms of nervous complaints, givingrwthci LrJWi or lo-morr- ow w ill pro vo but a 35 S. Clark St., 0pp. CrartHcnsfiCHlCAEJ.I am sent by an order ot the Chefempress oess iiiau vuu win umus natural, chHdhlce, relreshmg sleep ai
ways? -

j

to-da- y. i

WUh iu measure of i y and sorrow do t oJice to inform Madame la Comone of your pendants to her care for a
few moments, as the only satisfactory tesse mat tho stolen diamond has been And they wdl tell you unhesitatinglymeihod ot disposing ot the vexed ques satisiactonly traced, but there isunlort borne form of Hops I"

CUAPTEKI.tion. I will myself return it the instant unatelysome little difficulty connected

THE GHEAT GEF.!iA!;

REMEDY
FOR PAN!

Neuralgia,
Sci&lica. Lumber,

nACUACUC,
tmica. roTJtca,

SOfS TK3CAT,

sroizvn,

IT.GSTBITLt.
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T&tn why forecast the tria!3 of iite
Wiih 9uch sad and grave persiateuce.

And watch and wait lor a crowd ol ills
Tfcut as jet have no existence?

Her Majesty gires it back into my wua laentihation. I am charged, there Ask any or all of tne most eminentkeeping." lore, to beg thai Madame la Conness physicians :"With the greatest pleasure," agreed will have the goodness to intrust tho

--"Si

:,;r.
" ; . '

rrvrj- n

"W hat is the best and only .remedy
that can be relied on to cure all diseasestho Countess, with amiable alacrity.Strength for to-d-ay what a precious tellow earring to the police for a short

detaching the precious jewel forthwith period, in order that it may be com- - of the kidneys and urinary organsand depositing it without misgiving in paieu wuu me one iounu in tue posses suca as urigni s tnsertse. diabetes, rethe outstretched palm of the imperia tention or inability to retain urine, andsion oi me suspected thief. M'.dame
will find thu the letter I bring corrobo all the diseases and ailments peculiar tomessenger; tor. indeed, diamonds were

almost as plentiful in the existence ot rates my statement." women" j

this fortunate lady as in the Dasres of The Countess glanced hastily through

nuio Catted Mates, frhoae Line loxu ExrEiUKXOVenet( method aM pur medicine iacar trtiuiind rEEMAsxsT ccitra cf all Private. Chfoois ao4
Disuses. Afiect ion of the lit4. &blBlaUdcr, a. Vit. OIorc. Mn-rllln- s f the Ulaad.lirs Mon tit!

Throat. Itone 1'alaa. permaseati cared aniradicatcd from the eystein lor hie. m i

II amfl S U U O Losses, Haeual Decay, Afrnfa
tnd Mi'jsical Weakness, Fftiling JLIanory
ireaJs Eycdi, Stuttfcd Development, Imped L

nents to Marriage, ete,, Vom ejceesses or on
somt, tpefdUy, safchj and rirafetyj Cured

Mlddlc-Affc- d and Old men. and a I
ho need medical ftkJll ad cxpcrlene.onsalOr. Ilate at once. His opinion cost anolhiaff. and ma

Are future misery and shame. Ybi iDconrcnien1
ifcit tho city for treatment, medicines can b aeirvorywlicro by mail or express ffreo from abtr ,

ration. CJ--tt iself-enJe-nt t hat a pbysiaiaa wh
tiren hw whole attention to a class ofduitaaea mvtalna ureat aklll, and physioiana throughout th.ountry. knowms t k i froanontlT recommend dUficureases to tho Hdet NpeelulUt, by whom rknown cMl remedy is used. Crtlr. Pate',tmao and J.xicrlcnce r.mVo his opinion of etapri'mo luiMirtnnre. who caN hns bu t tho tMclor. Vnnltationa free and ancredlconQUrntlul. CasoawhicU baw failed in obtainintreilief elsewhere. eKjeciaHy solicited. Fetualo
sa-ie- s treated, fall or write. Hours, from i toC to M; Hundn.v. lo to 12. GUUB IO llKULTJ
SENT Kbsk. Aidrebb as above. ii
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"And they will tell vou explicitly and
Lolhair. aud she attached no more im tne letter, and ringing tho belt desired

boon
For" the earneU souls who labor.

For tho willing hands that minister
To i he ueedy friend or neighbor.

Strength for to-da- y that tha weary
hearts

In the bailie for right may quail not.
And tho eyes bedim med with bitter

tears
In-- their search for light may fail not,

Strength for to-da- y on the dowh-hil- j
track.

emphatically "JSuchu."portance to them than did the jewel- - that her maid might be told to bring Ask the same physicians
laden heroines of our great and lamented the remaining earring immediately; "What is the most reliable and surestthis was done, and tho dapper little cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia ;B4 C.S. rrcniicr.

The Countess bestowed a smilo and man. bowing deferentially, departed
wI l. 1 . a . constipation, indigestion, biliousness,gracious bow of dismissal upon Her wivu me precious uupucate saieiy in malarial leyer, ague, vVc.,' and they

11 W Majesty's distinguished ambassador. his possession..
"The Countess dcsoRinled to her sledge

will tell you:
Mandrake! or Dandelion!"who responded with a proloundiv re--

and drove to the club to call for herT ,.ic for tfllcrtic l l:." Hence, when these remedies are com.husband en route for the liois. Cress
spcctfnl inclination as he made his exit
Once safely outside the box the ariU-oroti- c

features of this high bred imperi
bined with others equally valuable.iugthe Place de la Concorde she related And compounded into I lop Bitters suchto him the latest incident in the story ofal emissary suddenly lost their serene a wonderful and mysterious curative; a. !$.: circaon. cutr-- ;

.:.vc acd utci tUkaeaa. Cores expression of disnifled gravity and power is developed which is so varied New Torlir& WiliuingtoDin its operations that no disease or ill
the diamond earring.

"You never were induced to giye up
the other!" cried Count lvanoff incred-
ulously, i

relaxed into a triumphant Mephisto
phelean grin.

tor the travelers near tue --a"cy,
That up. far up. the other side

Kre long they may safely rally.

Strength for to-d- ay that our prec'uU3
youth

May happily shun temptation,
And build, from the rise to the set ot

the sun.
On a strong and sure foundation.

t

Strength for to-d- ay in house aud houic
To practice forbearance and sweetly;

To scatter kind words aud loving deeds,

health can possibly exist or resist its(pKEPTIC SAID13 Shortly afterward Count lvanotx re power, and yet it is SteanirShip Lino;"Bu; I tell you, mon ami. an officer Harmless for the most frail woman,turned. 'I have been talking to
I) " he remarked, as he seated. ....... I2im!nats weakest invalid or smallest child to use.of the police came himself to! fetch it,

bringing a letter from from hU superiorhimself. "Clever fellow. D . I
am not surprised at the Emperor's par vouching lor tho truth ot his-- state ji....

CIIA1TEK.II.
"Patients.

"Almost ilcal or nearly dylnr,"
For years , and given up by physicians

Te.UUaenarmtaand-- 3 f e'r "... i Kr.zi. Srof ola and Kla EtC.
T. .rii c tA.--t lad fcrtai ;o food.rtzsoT--

tiality tor him. he must nnd him so ment."
"If the Prefect himself had come Iuseful when he is in want of an idea." - V .1 IStill tru3 ing m God completely.

-.-V. Y. World. of Bright's and other kidney diseases.Who is 1) ?" inquired the
liver complaints, severe coughs called I l Till

don't think I should have been cojoled
into letting him have it after last night's
experience," laughed her husband.

Countess, with languid interest
consumption, have been cured.'That is rather a diflicult question.'.'

replied the count, smiling: "there areA French Diamond Robbery. Women gone nearly crazy ! j

From agony of neuralgia, hervous-- -
"However, for the second time of ask-
ing, we will go and inquiie."several editions of his biography all

different, probably none of them true. The coachman turned and drove asft.sti s!UCCi tcaacBCietand cua ness, waketulness and various diseases
peculiar to women.A TKUE STOKY. STEAMERSdirected to tho bureau of police, atHe is successful, which is the chief People drawn out ot shape from ex, a cU: rnolrm: aad a maULleai which the Count had lodged his compoint: moreover, ho is entertaining. WILL SAIL FROM NEW TORE EVEcruciating pangs of Rheumatism.It was in tho palmiest davs of the and. at any rate, looks and speaks like plaint the night before. After a some-

what protracted delay the Count re. . . - . m . I . I - t 1 Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer, &o truzic ciiAn:c or o;utc. i:o-- SATURDAY, at S o'c'ock, P. M.
ill-lat- ed Second Empire. The triumphs a gentleman, wnicn in inese evu aays

ing irom scroiuia:is something even much. Tenez, heof tho Crimea were not yet forgotten; REGULATOR Saturday. Marchjoined her with a semi-gri- m look ot
amusement upon his handsome hirsutetTHE GREATJ Erysipelas!

Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspep MarchBENEFACTOR. Saturday,face.
the laurels won at Magenta were still
verdant and fresh; Sedan, with all its
bitter humiliation and disastrous train sia, indigestioni and in fact almost all-- "The police know nothing of your REGULATOR .Sat arday. March Idiseases frail " .ggE)Tc!0llliQlUElRlOlR pof tragic consequences, loomed in the

ha3 just entered the emperor's box the
man in the black coat."

"Is that Monsieur D ?" ex-
claimed the counics3, waking up to
mild interest in the subject. If so be
has been here while you were away.
Hecamoon the part of the empress,
and carried off one of my earrings,

BENEFACTOR ..Saturday, Match 3
detective or his epistolary efforts," he
said drawing the fur rug up to his chin
as the impatient horses sped away

Nature is heir to
Have ben cured by Hop Bitters.

REGULATOR.
Ml

.b'aturda-jMarc- h
2Jproof of which can be found in everymerrily over the frozen snow; "it was

mosly future, undreamt ot amid the
almost fabulous luxury and incredible
frivolity which paved tho way for the
final terrible fiasco.

It was an evening in midwinter. The
neighborhood in the known world. K Through Ellis Ladihjr yand Lowestthe wrong man they had got hold bf at feblo lmd&w tpc trm .r --,r v tK UL ! rrarmcteed to cure ai:

tz iv rr.ii a r.:r! ! the bodj.
Through Kates guaranteed to aim from Points
in or th ana south Carolina.Brussels. Your second earring has

been netted by another member of the Pacific Guano.
which her majesty wished to compare
with one of the Countess W's."

"D ! Impossible! T was talking
to him the whole time I was absent,

Parisian season was at its height, and
a brilliant audience) had assembled
at the Theatro Francaiso to witness

For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SMALLBONES. Snrerintcmlent.

iight nngerea iraternity, ana ;,upon my
honor I think be was the more accom-
plished artist of the two."(HDS1 the.performance of Jules Sandeau's de- - and ho only left mo at the top of the

Hi?htful Dlav. "Mademoiselle de la I staircase two seconds before I return- - Wilmington,; N. UAnd irom that unluck day to this the
THEO. G. EGEB, Freight ACountess IvanofFs celebrated diamondIleirlice, in which the role cf Des- -

WE IIAVE JUST EECEIVED

400 TO 500 TONS 25 Broadway. N'ew York.earrings knew her pretty ears no more.tournclls was filled by tho great Keg- -
WM. P. CLYDK CO.. GntraJ Agent.

feb 23-t- f.
-

ed."
"Nevertheless, inon aim, ho has been

hero, and has taken my earring. See,
it is gone."

"Effectively." agreed the the count,

Alaric Corr. London Society.
OF THIS INVALUABLE FERTILIZER,nier. and that of Helcno by t Madeleine

Brohan, theu in the zenith of her fame,
radiant with youth , beauty and fascina-
tions, the outcome of innate talent and

rr a ef tre Hood ova a coa;tfror. En--wv- '

a ri:i tj oter fifty tbooj&nC teaming cltl- -

tKt rgjzit a kd ptj!cUs In U.S. and Europe.

Hi :r. I L L:zzXld. Co., rr:,a.I:x;XXi
ror tt!monUU and circalar end itamp.

Ltv.tt CrIUtntoa. Jrcmi. "r Tor C!tj.

Baltimrire & Wilmingtonwhich has never failed, and will have It forBad Case of St. Vitus Dance,
Minister is the singular name of awith a crim smile: "but D has J

sale throughout the season; as alsoDISSOLV'not taken it. It is to the last degreerefinement, which rendered this gitted Stcamsliip Line.town situated in Auglaize Co., Ohio.
It is the residence of Mr. J. Brandewie,ladv one of the most charming and per J unlikely that tho empress would make EDT50NE IIIOSPIIATE EHI U -- nrm who writes : 'Samaritan Nervine per'.
manently cured my son of a bad case At Last Year's Prices.

tan 24 2md&w ALEX. SPRUNT & SON.
Doctors and Doctrines.

feet actresses ot modern days. ' uch a request. Depend on it you have
The Empress was present, graceful been the victim of a thief, got up as an

and beautiful ; the Emperor at her side , accurate copy of the distinguished look
wrapped in his favori.e air of gloomy ing D ."
abstraction, wnich. like Lord Burleigh's "Impossible!" cried tho Countess in

of St. Vitus Dance.5' SUK).

Whatever Cruel Creeds May out of mind A blindOut of sight,
unatic.celebrated nod. was snDDosod to mean her turn. "Iho affair is absolutely as Horses and IVIulesSa, Truth Is Always Ortho

D- -I tell you. It was Monsieuro much, yet which, viewed by tho imdox. trRosy Mouthspartial light of subsequent veracions rpVO CAR LOADS OF HORSES ANDtt--I see
box and

the veritable. Monsieur D-opp- osite.

who came into this"Tri fcoow the oW tarla. Doctor. Ubl trt$ JLhistory, seems to have signified so very urnished with teeth rendered pearly STEAMERSmt4i, do ai-W- , where there are three iloc- - MULES just received, and for sale at priceswait atook away my diamond. Onlylittle. Several oflicers in glittering and glistening by fragrant SOZO- -U;r Uu-r- are two athclsU," lasprhel Kcv. to suit all. Come and see them.uniforms were in attendance, sparkling DONT. usually regarded as an indis --
little and he will bring it back intact."

"To wait a little is to lessen tho
chance of its recovery. Iu any easel

with decorations, showered upon themApt)" CtTA-ncaces- lh other lay, to hU
trvu!, tr Senna, who ha-- I ilrofpc-- t la for a pensable adjunct of the toilet are per- -

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. &c.. always Inbv a trratehil sovereign: and anions:
Raleigh and Yidette.

M .ii

andJaftergSatorday, January 5th, a Steam

er of thia lino will sail from

ectly bewitching, bo irresistible does
it l canthese gallant warriors, conspicuous by will go ana inquire ot u readiness for the use of the public.

trat at h ! ri whpfhpr Iia h hppn CP17.Prtreason of the sombroness Of his attire
TWO FINE HEARSES, with NICE HOKSES,with a sudden attack ot kleptomania;was a solitary, humble-coate- d civilian. BALTIMORE,:!because the idea of the Empress , havingin ordinary evening dress, with tho in for Funerals.

the broadcloth sex find them, that j it
requires the utmost self --restraint to
forbear imprinting a kiss upon them
whereever seen. No corrosiye sub-
stance contaminates this standard
beautifier of the teeth, from which it
removes every impurity. Use it regu-
larly.

'

sent him roaming about tho theatre,evitablc speck of red at hi3 buttonhole Eyery SATURDAY, at3.P.lM.
r

borrowing a lady's jewels, I regard asIn a box almost immediately appo O.; R. H0LLINGS WORTH,

Livery and Sale Stables,piepostcrous. Ah. these Parisiansite that occupied by Their Imperial
Jllousl You do not know what scientificMajesties was a young and exceedingly
geniuses they are m their way," jan SO Cor. 4th and Mulberry Bt3handsome Russian lady. Countess Ivan- - From

wiLciisroTOisrWith this tho Count departed, and The fisherman is one; who has tooff, concerning whose manifold grades
the second act was nearly at an end be ATscratch for a living; at least you conand fascinations tho great world of
fore ho returned.Paris elected to interest itself consider tinually hear of his having a bite. SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded.

In the meautimo tho Countess perably at this period.
Through Bills of Lading and lowest thronceived that she was an object of interest BOATWRiGHT'STho beauty and the wit ot this tair- -

t:: o! a u'.k.
"Tr ,Vc hnrin.nl I'll hot a box ofpin

xt'-n-i T tr 'tr lrk-ti- n I lht Mme priest
.: 1 Tai-- T a!4r juttcrcl b vt Luln when:it tl i'.tt I. i?a cmnn to j;et rM
.t.titr"t ia tvrtir, lihtlnx h pipe
"I t. !. t i, t '..... you're 'way oa when
yv tnv .x .,;r tr JcW...n Ua't UMn; a cool

irint:..iv r',i airniirls. They've loth
Nxb bi rc'n t'i Uir irou f.ir centuries.
l a:wr re .cwrv' kn -- ta ahca4 of you ooL.ii?:rta.",-- H .:. I wt.r. Mi I "tT. Mr. Creamchce,

i uink tour fra'ruity ahowa a tca- -
r l n!rrl ! l- - ?

Bk.V" lr.trrnijtc-- l Dr. Senna, we show ata it li imjn rharttrTVfrnr,., irr ail il.wn. Why, within the
I w Tie h i la knter frommroM fricn.l,it W.V. Hi l l jv. of lMr.c IIIH, Alabama,
tV.!;! L u Hh Treat mere.rilttS STOMICln blirartlc, ant Omls llt Uir i..r Cou,;U, Lun;, KMncy and
:..rtr.-:!.'c- , Drpcpli, KhcuruaM.m. anl

s. t.- - ecr trurk; an-- i another frlcnl otlr J. J. lmia. of crrolltown, fa-- n
u -- t lolUllr the Kimf thln. IfcVa Id t

"t.4. .t, i,,, io ehronlc ilUe, nnl koowa
t-- u UUln a!out every time "

fl7,Vta-- ' tUrmciM aat. PARSER'S!. ntMrto-- l by cvnulno tcllmooiaU
"J lr IU I l.i m l Oitinan who write to.rv ll.-- . A i . ,f v York the nKitr-- b trrm of the hL;het cammciU'ta thl , jrrc.it iYtoratlve rcmcily ;

- I ! cr Irom the nrofiM.l.in ifnr&ll -- n.

It is spring. A resurrection ot nature's
latent forces is taking place. Like the rates guaranteed to and from points on thto the occupants of tho imperial box.northcrn enchantress were the theme uau lioaaa ana uapo rear luyer.aud notably lo tho "double" of her late world around you, renew your comot efery "masculine tongue, and her CHOICE ALSO,magnificent diamond- - the envy and plexion, invigorate your powers, cleansearistocr. tic-loo- k ing visitor, who, she

could still solemnly declare, had stoodadmirat'on of all feminine beholders. the channels ot lite. Ayers barsapanlla To and from Boston. Providence. Phllldclbefore her in tho flesh.The Countess was accompanied by is tho means to use for this purpose. piua ana an western cities.FAMILY -- GROCERIES."I was right." whispered tho Count,her husband, a fine inau of distinguish i

reentering and bending over his wife's "Well. wile, you cant say l evered, pre-possessi- ng appearance, who
chair ; "D knows nothing of your contracted bad habits?" "No, sir; youooked an embodied refutation of the

For Freight Engagements, apply toj j

A, 1. CAZa!uX, Agt
Wilmington, N. C.

. i ;

earring, and, needless to say, thecelebrated Napoleonic aphorism, as generally expanded them."
though no amount of 'scratching"
could ever uucarth the Cossack clement

Empress never sent him or any.one clso
upou such an errand. I have put tho
matter into the hands ot the police, and

OUR GOODSFor seven years Allen's Brain Food ANDKEWS, & CO., AgtS.,has stood the strongest tests as to itsundsrncolh his refined polished
they will do all that is possible to re merits in curing Nervousness, Ncrvons S. f. Corner Light and German Sts.,ARE NOT SURPASSEDcover it." Debility and restoring lost powers toThe curtain fell after the first act. dec-2- 3 IJaltlcroro.

"lleally! How very droll!" replied the weakened Generative System, and.
Srats-.n.!n!- a or thci i4TioUa. Pricex o 1 il pr totilc.tll l3Bmil.tW in no instance has it ever failed ; test --LN-tho Countess, with calm nonchalance

for she belonged to that order of im SiALYON&HEA'LYi
mit. $1; 6 for $5. At druggists, or by

mail from J. H. Allen, 315 First Aye aft. Sta te & Monroe Sts., Chicago.Suffe fOro lron Youthiul lmpru'lcnceItld 'i!nr Nrnrntit Dli!lltv- -

Tho Emperor and Empress withdrew
during tho cnlry actc. Many humbler
mortals followed their example; amoug
them Count Ivanoif, apparently in no-

wise distU4bed by the fact that the
golden youth in the stalls were bringing
a small battery of opera glasses to bear
upon the dazzling chams of his beauti

Wi'.l ftr.i Trv to ny 4rtm tbeir
passive statuesque women who remain
mistress of themselves though any
quantity ot "china" fall; "I will take

New York City. eod&w Qnality and Cheapness ! BAND CATALOGUE.
for Ij-i- , s'00 zla tcnvtnj

A Fair Offer or lBEtramnu, nhu, ajs iMlu,
i'oiETtOM. EpatiteU, Can-Ua-out the other earring, or people may

fancy I am trying to set tho fashion of Tne Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,wearing an odd one:" and she banded mmMtems, xic Tur.aiiet isttnvtMa aa4
errkc for Aailnr Ecu mua t.Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic

Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirtytho fellow to the purloined jewel to her Everything Guaranteed as;husband. days, to men, young or old, afflicted

ful wife with a brazen jKirsistency
which we chivalrous Britishers like to
Hatter ourselves is the monopoly of
foreincrs.

The Countess leant back in her luxu
ricus atitcttil. fanning herself dream- -

with nervous debility, lost vitality, landThe play camcto an end, as even
that most excellent feast of reason, a

i rariii wcrinf. valuable inr""-- or home cure rilKC Uet Si teinfal y. Dr. A. G. OUn. Hox Ui, Chlca--
mTl-lAwl- T

SBATE'S SPEOIFIOS.il
rrcir'l frwm uac1 by an eminent

r&jtU-U- a .Urtn it year successful
rraetlec

N j 1 iurntrcl to effect a radl-2"- 7

of !1 aSceUona of the lilooJ. whether
or oinlrel. Sain UlMaja, rlrar.? Pu-bc-

. etc. are permanently

Tri DtBtUTT. from Youthful llUcro--- r

7, l ,r fto-tjcin- r Exhausted Vital
. . MiahoL ThU irraely la n- -

Furniture.kindred troubles.good French plav well acted, must do, See advertisement in tun paper,
t th s eow&"" "sooner or latter, in common with all

Eepresented.
I

o

John L. Boatwrisht
200 CUAMCEI1 AJJDIPAELOBSfllUthings mundane

The Countess was duly commiserated from f25 to $153. New styles and flrst-cUs-s
ii m i mi ii I"""" mmmi

ingly, serenely indifferent to the interest
she was exciting. In the dim light ot
her curtain-shade- d box the glitter of the
splendid diamonds seemed to form a
sort ol luminous halo round her grace
ful head: a myriad of starry brilliants

by sympathizing fncnd3. who one and good3 at -

all declared, behind her back, that they
Ten the children to cut out and Bare the comicwould never have been cuilty of the FRONT STREET.12 & 14 NORTH

Ian 25silhouette pictures as they appear from issue to.T, . mi v u vV wuicwuwi mm mm

imbecility of trusting so valuable at3"aa"u to issue, iuey wiu pe pleased wua tue couccuon.tne weakened Nervous
to renew tho strmirth GREATjJBABOAHfS

i
possession to rho tender mercies of

gleamed among the masses of her gold
brown hair, and two priceless stones,
popularly reported to bo worth thatluted onraos, and effecu FINE BOOK CASE3, 8IDEB6ARD3.however fascinating a stranger; but

nothing more was heard of the stolenunknown quantity, a kings ransom.fcavv. 'mtc iaiani rcner. ana rcr- -

V" V tvMttlr rnn for all weak- -
SECEETAEIE3, WARDR0EE3, j

- -
..

'flhHl and twinkle like twin Dlanets jewel until the tollowiag day at noon.j
:LIBKARY TAT5LE3J ri.I'rlce f 1.

on receipt of price

3 3 30
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in her little shell-tinte- d ears. when Count lvanoff received a note
The Count had not been gone five from D to the effect that, as he could

minutes when there was a kuock at the not help considering himself partly ress
1WU female,

fcy j w.'jftffjH or aeet
n. ctark Si

uottaare JttcastcaIs, Mattresses, Chairs, i Ta-
bles, Ac., &ct at LlgibargaJaj. Call an SCO
xne before.you buy. it. A. SMITH.ponsiblo for the loss bf ihe diamondthe Countess'door; and. in answer o

which had disappeared through theentered and"Entrez " the ouvrcttscNEW CROP.' agency of his counterpart, be had taken
an early opportunity of interviewing ealieriousKiensaid deferentially : I

'Pardon, Mmc. laComtcssc; a gen
tleman charged with a message from
her majesty the Em pres3 waits in the

the Chief of Police, who assured him
ho had good reason to believe the thief
had already been traced as far as Whore dcMllly, nhant4IHiwrr,, rrrtiuIur fnrcorridor, and desires to know if the
Brussels.

Early in the afternoon the Countess
ana btitiro to perform lire'scluttc jrcpr! aro cauaad by
MftM'i. xrcm of jrotiUi. etc., .
lriil Jird a perfect and littleThis space .Is owned. bywas about to start for her daily drive in Ipa.5 gs!1---I- R

S P t.j - g 3 w tthe Bois. The frozen snow lay deep ar-- d Tlgnmju ma)il la

WE A US NOW ULNDIKO

3'2 Hhds. and 100 Bbls.
Very Prime, Bright

S1V CHOP CUBA MOLXSSES.
bOLD PEOilPTLT.

ORTH & WORTH.

mARSTUH BOLUSmmupon the ground, and her ' sledge, with
its two jet black Russian horses jingling fmrtrrsiee&ta. Ihm trtfitraeoiof '

Dfihllllv ABfttheir bells merrily in the frosted air, mlT w

stood waiting in the court yard while Wantedtho Countess donned her furs. r
taeeeastnl hmemwn baxrd a prrlert diaimoaui,
aetraDd direct racthoda and ar-6!- ut tr

aft-hs- 1'cil informatkn aod lYeau fa.Addreaa Coers.ittas Fbyi itun et r .

KARSTOM F.Eli ECrCa. 46 W.Uai$L, KewYsrk;
novin-lrrrvl- w t th i

A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TO

Madame will have the goodness to re-
ceive him." i

"Certainly! Enter, I beg of you,
Monseur." replied the Countess, in the
low. suave voice, which was not tho
least of her many attractions, bowing
graciously as she recognized tho distin
guished looking civilian she had already
notictd in close proximity to the Eru
peror In the imperial box.

The Tisitor advanced a few step3.
and, still standing in deep shadow, said
withravo dignity M trust my intra-sionma- y

be pardoned. . I am desired
by her majesty to ask a favor of Mad-
ame la Comtesse, and, at the same
time, to beg that she will nave tho good
ncss to excusa a somewhat unusual re--

quest," --
" ' - V1

Tto obliitloa will bo xalna If I can

A servant entering announced that an
officer ot police in plain clothes asked
permission to speak with - Mme. lat Don't Matter stabUsh a manufactory thereon, weH-tlmb- er

Comtesse concerning the lost diamond. ed cypreaa lands. Parties who may hare rachOf eocnevetnetatna ftznena yntmat trrrte
on the label of every genuine packaged Kacfc.
weZTi Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco. ETery lands to dispose of are requested to eomanni"But, certainly." agreed "madamel

eaie, with me at Wadesboroor by leUerwlthgraciously, "let the officer be shownI' TUE OLo TEAR IS GOSK AND TUE
w T... v..

dealer keep tola, the ht Smoking Tobaccomade. Jtlr. Joh X. James, at wiiiningxoa in persoa
fnll TrrrtmlAra aa to exact location of lands

Bees for Sale, j

HAVE TWELVE C0LOSIE3 OF ITALJ
IAS BSE3,i jaUV. htrei. which I wUl till
cheap tor eauh, K. McDO JGALL,

into the boudoir " . Xooe genslne vt&oct trademark Jf the lKxa.
HUUPHRET. JEN Into the boodoir presently ' came tie number of acrea, probable yield of timber

the acre and llowest price, must be raals
kaowa. JOHN T. PATRICK.m.Ll' aA Ul fMtk fnMi St.i . J.k TVT rmmW ... A ECountess, stalely, beautiful,' far-cla- d,

buttoning her little clove. Near theter. Ort--

door stood a short, wiry looking can, cfxlxaehTlyd eraOytri
Jul


